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Player name:___________________________________

Date (MM/DD/YY): _______/_______/_______

 Pre-season Baseline Questionnaire OFFICE USE ONLY:    _
SSID:_______________
Team number:________

Person completing form:  _        
❑Mother ❑Father ❑Player ❑Other:________________
Parent phone#:_______________________________
Parent email:_________________________________

HOCKEY PARTICIPATION in 2017-18 season:
Association: ______________________________

Level of Play: oPee Wee  oBantam  oMidget  oJunior

Division:  
oAAA     oAA     oA     o1     o2     o3     o4     o5     o6           
o7        o8     o9     o10   o11    o12   oRec oPick-up/shinny

City: ______________________________

Position (please select one):  oForward oDefense       oGoalie

Years of organized hockey you have played prior to this 
season: 
o0 yrs    o1 yr    o2 yrs    o3 yrs    o4 yrs    o5 yrs    o6 yrs   o7 yrs 
o8 yrs  o9 yrs    o10 yrs  o11 yrs  o12 yrs   o12 yrs 
oOther:_____________

EQUIPMENT (check all that apply):
Mouthguard:
 worn at GAMES:      oAlways   oLess than 75%   oNever

worn at PRACTICE: oAlways   oLess than 75%   oNever

type: oDentist custom-fit   oOff the shelf (incl. boil and bite)
oNone of the above

Helmet:
   make: oBauer    oCCM   oItech   oJofa

oMission  oNike    oRBK   oOther:_______________

  model:_____________________________

type: oFull clear visor  oFull wire cage  oCombination visor/cage

age: oNew this season oNew last season  o2-3 yrs old  o>3 yrs old

MEDICAL HISTORY:

Have you ever been diagnosed by a physician with a:
Bone fracture, arthritis, or other muscle or bone condition?
     oNo oYes
       If yes, Year:____________  Describe:________________________

Systemic disease (eg, cancer, thyroid disease, heart disease)?
     oNo oYes
       If yes, Year:____________   Describe:_______________________

Circulation or heart problem (eg, murmur, congenital deformity, irregular 
beat)?
     oNo oYes
       If yes, Year:____________   Describe:_______________________

Neurological disorder (eg, cerebral palsy, pinched nerve, “stinger”, 

MS)?
     oNo oYes
       If yes, Year:____________   Describe:_______________________

Are you currently taking:
 Medications (eg, inhaler, Tylenol, antidepressants, birth control)?
oNo  oYes:_________________________________

     Supplements (eg, vitamins, minerals, protein powder)?
oNo  oYes:_________________________________

Have you ever experienced headaches? oNo  oYes
        If yes, are they associated with:
         oNausea     oVomiting     oLight sensitivity

oNoise sensitivity              oNone of the above

Have you been diagnosed with migraines? 
        oNo  oYes  If yes, year of diagnosis:__________ 

Do any family members experience headaches? 
       oNo  oYes
        If yes, which member(s) __________________________

Have you ever been concerned that you have an attention or 
learning issue?   oNo  oYes
 If yes, describe:____________________________________ 
__________________________________________________

Have you ever been diagnosed by a health care professional 
with any of the following (check all that apply):
     oCognitive delay oLearning disability 
     oADHD oPersuasive developmental disorder 
     oMood disorder      oCommunication disorder
     oAnxiety disorder oDisruptive behaviour disorder      
     oDepression oOppositional defiant disorder
     oConduct disorder   oBi-polar disorder
     oOther:_______________________
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Birth date (MM/DD/YY): _____/_____/_____

Sex:oMale  oFemale  oPrefer not to respond

How do you identify in terms of gender? 
______________________________________

Age: _________

Dominant hand (writing): oRight  oLeft

Height:______ft/inches OR ______cm

Weight:_________lbs OR ______kg

Will you be playing hockey in the 
2017-2018 season?  

oNo  oYes

If no, please skip the Hockey 
Participation in 2017-18 section.
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INJURY HISTORY:
Have you ever had a concussion (either diagnosed or not) or been “knocked out” or had your “bell rung”?  ❑No  ❑Yes
        If yes, please list below:

        If yes, do you have persistent problems with: 
 Memory? oNo  oYes
Dizziness?    oNo  oYes
Headaches? oNo  oYes

In addition to injuries listed above, have you had any injury requiring medical attention OR at least 1 day of missed 
participation from sport or physical activity in the past 12 months?  oNo  oYes
        If yes, please list below:

Do you have any incompletely healed injuries? oNo  oYes - describe:__________________________________________________
If yes, are you currently receiving treatment for this injury/these injuries? oNo  oYes - describe:__________________________________

The following questions ask about body checking in hockey. We ask that you answer as honestly as possible, without 
any influence from other people. Please circle the number that best matches your answer:

Date 
(MM/DD/YY) Sport/activity at the time Time unconscious 

(minutes or seconds) Memory loss? Time loss before FULL 
return to sport (days)

oNo oYes

oNo oYes

oNo oYes

oNo oYes

Date 
(MM/DD/YY)

Sport/activity 
at the time Injury type Body part Treatment? 

(eg, first aid, physio, etc.)
Time loss before FULL 

return to sport (days)
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